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Title of the Practice 

Advancing Moot Skills 
Objeetive of the Practice: 

The process of becoming learned advocate is a career long journey that begins in 

Law College through various clinical courses. 

To provide skills, knowledge of law and practical learning through 

experimental learning 
To provide an opportunity through effective participation in moot court, 

client interviewing, debate competition, mock parliament, mock trial 

proceedings etc. 

To provide better opportunities to student-advocates to promote their careers 
by learning advocacy skills to solve legal issues. 

To help students to develop their soft skills like communication skill 
leadership quality, presentation skills, organising skills, fluency in language 
especially in English etc so as to prepare themselves for the profession. 

Moot court activities teach students how to apply law to existing facts and 

circumstances, it also teaches professionalism and Ethics. It provides immense 

opportunities to improve their legal writing, legal research, and oral advocacy in 

a competitive world. This moot court experiences make every student, a better 

lawyer, a better person in a society. 

The Context 

The clinical practice or education is an integral part of the legal education 

system which really transforms students of law into social engineers. The old or 



traditional curriculum was found to be insufficient for enhancing the 

professional and legal skills of the students of law as the same was given only 

in final year. Therefore the need was felt by our institution to drive the students 

to take part in the activities from the very beginning of the first year to actuate 

the inquisitive minds of the students. 

Moot Court clinical course is an activity through which all the essential skills 
are imbibed in budding lawyers. This course teaches students to think like 

advocates which are very cssential for practicing law. In this process they try to 

read and write in language of law, which is quite different from ordinary 

language. 
The Practice 

The Collage has constituted Moot Court committee comprising of faculty 

members and students to promote advocacy skills among students of law. At the 

beginning of every academic year, the committee prepares its action plan for 
conducting moot court activities and preparing interested students for diflerent 
competitions like national, state level moot court competitions, trial advocacy 

judgment wTiting etc. College moot court committee organize moot court 

programme, activities to familiarize the students with court manners and 

procedure. This type of extended activities provide a positive impact on the 

students by exposing to ground realities and overall idea about how to present a 

case and argue in it. It also promotes research and other necessary skills 

required for the legal profession. The moot court activities teach the students. 

how to refer law journals for relevant cases, how to quote citations, drafting 

skills by preparing memorials, how to present case etc. 

Our College also gives importance to other clinical courses such as Professional 

Ethics, Alternative Dispute Resolution System, Drafting of Pleading and 

Conveyance along with other theory subjects. Students are taken to the High 
court Visits and Final year students required to attend chambers of advocates 

District and Taluk level courts regularly and prepare reports of cases, pleadings 

etc of their visit. Students are regularly undergoing training for moot court 

activities, group discussions, drafting skills and client interviews etec. 

The Evidence of success 



A positive change in overall personality of students can be seen, this can be 

observed in their improved communication skills, better appreciation of 
provision of law, overcoming of stage fear etc. Students are regularly 

participating and giving better performances in moot court competitions 

organized by various law colleges throughout state. Along with the moot court 

competitions our students are also participating and winning prizes in Mock 

parliament, Seminars, Debates and Law fests. Kumari Sapthami of our college 
has won the Best advocate award in Shivaji Shetty Memorial Moot Court 

Competition held at Vaikunta Baliga Law College, Udupi. 

Problem encountered and Resources required 

As this college is a Government Law College having more number of rural 

students, due to language barrier many are not ready to participate in the 

competition outside the rural area. Due to shortage of time as the semester 
exams are conducted after every semester i.e once in 4 months, students are 

finding it difficult to participate in moot court competitions. However the 

institution overcomes this difficulty by motivating them to participate in moot 

court activities of the college. Senior students who have participated in such 

competitions are also boosting their confidence by sharing their experiences 

during the competitions and by guiding them in their preparations and 

submissions. This ultimately helped them to prepare well to participate in the 

competitions. 


